Abstract
Introduction
We report an unu sual case of a patient who had a maxill ary brown tumor associated with hyperparathy roid ism and an extra-adre nal pheochromocytoma. The fact that there was no medull ary thyroid cance r provided ev idence tha t the man did not have mul tiple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) type 2a.
Case report
A 23-year-old man reported a painful swelli ng in the right max ilia of 5 mon ths' duration, The patient denied any symptoms of ep isod ic headache, sweating, or palpi tations. He had no history of hypertensio n, thirst, polyuria, or fatigue. He was taking no med ication and did not use recreational drugs . His fam ily history was negative for any known abnormalities. The physical examination, incl uding an eva luatio n of the skin and the thyroid gland, was unremarkable. In partic ular, he had no ma nifestation of neurofibrom atosis or von Hippel-Lin dau disease.
Computed tomography (CT) of the right maxilla sugges ted the presen ce of a tumor and showed associated bony destruction and displacement of the dentition (figure I). The patient und erwent an unevent ful partial right maxillectomy und er ge nera l anesthesia, and a 5.2 x 2.4 x 3.5-cm mass was remove d. The turnor' s pathology was consistent with that of a benign central gia nt eeli tumor (figure 2).
Following surge ry, the patient continued to experience prog ressively wor senin g facial discom fort. Followup maxillary CT at 6 months detected no decrease in the size of the original tum or area , and he was readmitted for further surgical trea tment. Upon the introduction of general anesthesia, the patient experienced an imme diate rise in blood pressure-from 120/80 to 2001140 mm Hg-and a regular tachycardia of 150 beats per minute. General anesthesia was promptly halted , and further investigations were undertaken. 
Figu re J. C]' reve als a 3.5-pn tum or in the right maxill a, along with tliin internal septotions and displa cement of the de ntition.
2,899 ug/mg Cr (normal: <477 ), and vanillylmandelie acid at 13.2 mg/day (normal : <6 .7). His basal ealeitonin eoneentration was 28.7 pg/ml (normal: < 100) and did not rise on pentagastrin stimulation. RET oncogene testing showed onl y normal sequenees in exons 10, II , and 13. A mutation (MET 918Thy) in RET exon 16 was ruled out by restrietion en zym e analysis.
lmaging, Ultrasound of the abdomen suggested the pre senee of a vaseul ar mass anterior and superior to the urinary bladder, and magn etie resonanee imaging deteeted a 5.0 x 3.0 x 3.S-em growth ther e (figure 3). Ultrasound of the neek also sugge sted the presenee of a mass in the left thyroid. Met a-iodobenzyl guanidine 123 1 and somatostatin seans were both negati ve. No adrenal gland abnormality was seen .
We eoneluded that the patient had both pheochromocytom a and hyperparathyroidism, and that removal of the pheoehromoeytoma would take preeedenee. After 3 weeks ofphenoxybenzamine preparation, the patient was admitted to the ho spital for 12 hours of intravenous fluid repletion. Surgieal exploration dete eted a mas s on the anterior wall of the urinary bladder. Upon manipulation of the mass, the patient ' s blood pre ssure rose to 180/110 mm Hg ; it imm edi ately returned to normal when the blood supply to the tumor was elamped. The postoperative cou rse was uneventful. Pathology of the tumor was eonsistent with that of an extra-adrenal pheoehromocytoma. . Foll owup urine eolleetions for eateeholamine produets were negative.
Two mon ths later, the patient was readmitted for expl o- ration of the thyroid gland. A 3.0 x 1.0 x I .S-emmass was removed from the left inferior lobe . Other parathyroid glands were biopsied, and pathology indiea ted the presence of a single parathyroid adenoma without parathyroid hyperplasia in the other glands. Other than transient postoperative hypoealeemi a, the patient has remained weil and has maintained norrnal ealeium levels without the need for supplements.
Discussion
Th is patient with a giant eeli granuloma of the maxilia went on to exhibit hyperparathyroidism and extra-adrenal pheochromoeytoma. The unusual features of this ease include the faet that the maxillary tumor was initi ally diagnosed as a benign central giant eeli granuloma. This tumor is pathologieally indi stinguishable from a giant eeli tumor of the bone or a brown tumor of hyperparathyroidism . Hyperparathyroidism has been previously noted to be a eause of the se granulomas,I although more often they manifest in the distal femur or prox imal tibia. Surgery was eomplieated in thi s ease by the presenee of an unexpeeted pheochromoeytoma. There has been no previous report of a giant eeli granuloma of hyperparathyroidism oeeurring in association with pheoehromocytoma.
It was further expeeted that this patient would manifest the eriteria for MEN type 2a, but there was signifieant evidenee against this eonelusion. The eon stant feature of MEN 2a is a medullary eareinoma of the thyroid, which T he Ot o vent me t hod is designed to t reat ma ny o f t h e co m p lica tio ns associa ted w it h negativ e ea l' p ress u re caused by Eu st achi an tu b e d ys f u nct io n.
Ot ov ent ca n preve nt al' t reat Ot it is m ed ia and can be an alternat ive to su rgery. was very unlike ly in this ease beeause of the normal pentagastr in stimulation test and, more important , the negative resu lts on RET oneogene testing. The sensitivity of RET o neogene testing for MEN 2a has bee n reported to be as high as 97 %, while pentagastrin stimulation of eale ito nin might be on ly ha lf as sensitive.P Moreover,~.p~!~~.ili.iiiili
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although the re have been so me reports ofsolitary parathyroid adenomas in the setting of MEN 2a, it is more common for the associated abnormality to be a par athyroid hyperplasia." Therefore, although this patien t eo uld poss ibly stiil develop a medu llary earei noma of the thyroid and henee fulfill the eri teria for MEN 2a, this appears unlikely.
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